Hors d’oeuvre
(Minimum of 30 of each)
$5 - Pancetta wrapped prawns
$4 - Cold wild Mexican prawn, spicy horseradish cocktail sauce
$3 - Stuffed organic cherry tomatoes with basil cream cheese
$4 - Stuffed mushroom, escargot pesto garlic
$5 - Filet mignon, chipotle aioli on garlic crostini
$5 - Belgian endive, marinated chicken, Roquefort cheese
$5 - Smoked salmon on garlic crisp with crème fraise
$5 - Wild mushroom crostini
$4 - Baby red potatoes stuffed with marinated shrimp and dill
$7 - Lollypop lamb chops
$4 - Chicken satay with peanut sauce
$5 - Filet mignon skewers, brandy peppercorn sauce
$3 - Caprese skewers
$4 - Sautéed leek and mushroom in Filo cup

- All prices are subject to change without prior notice -

PRIVATE DINING PRICING AND TERMS
Room Capacity:
1. The Club Room: sit-down 18
2. Astor room – front half 3rd level private: sit-down 45 / Reception 50
3. Hammett’s Den - the entire 3rd level: sit-down 100 / Reception 160

Beverages
All beverages are based on consumption. Wine requests should be made one week in advance to
ensure availability.

Corkage Policy
All wine must be purchased from John’s Grill

Applicable charges and Taxes
Minimums and menu prices do not include 19% service charge and 4.75% SF Employer
Mandates on the food and beverage total. Sales tax of 8.625% will be calculated on the total bill.
Mandatory Service charge and SF Employer Mandates are subject to tax.

Deposits, Cancellations and Guarantees
Your guest count must be confirmed at least 48 hours prior to your event. After 48 hours, we can
only accept an increase of 5 more than the guarantee given. The guaranteed guest count will be
used as the minimum in finalizing your bill. If you do not meet your food & beverage minimum,
the difference will be added to your bill as a room charge. This charge is not transferable to food
& wine “to go.”
A signed contract and credit card number are required to hold the space and must be returned
within 7 working days of receiving the contract to secure the room and date. Full Payment is due
at the conclusion of your event. If cancellation of an event occurs within 4 weeks of the scheduled
date, you will be charged for all estimated food, beverages, service & tax.

Room fee / minimum F&B guarantee may apply depending on dates.

